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Nontraditional Stuilents: The Importance of Getting There
Before I started teaching ai Prestonsburg Community

College absut nine years ago, almost all my otperience
had been in universities. I had little or no knowledge of
corrmrmity colleges or the people they served. So, rry
frrst years at this college were very kying. It seened I
could not reach half the students I taught Just when I
began thinking ihey understood the material, their test
perfornance would deatroy all sudr pleconceived ideas
in one full swoop. It was so demoralidng. The acceler-
atedstudenb would do well" but they comprised the
minodty.

I eoon ieamed that I was not the onlv new teadrer
who had gone through this. It was abolt a year after
joining the college that one of my colleaguea, now
retired, iruisd that if I wanted to "survive' here, I
would have to "water down" the course material He
assued me that he and oihers had done it, ostensibly so
the students could get through their coursee and
graduate. Since I believed the students neded to know
all the material, I decided not to take his sage advice.

As a r€ulL I contimled struggling to find ways to
approadr each topic in a thorouglr, yet palatable way
during class. Being a proponent of teadrer-prepaled
instnrciional objectives, I found myself at every semes-
ter break reworking and rewording the objectves to tT,
and fit their abilities, while striving to keep intact every
concept they needed to undereidd and apply, To be
perfectly honest, tlrele were days, even weeks, at a time
when I would ask myself why I was hele, why I was
doing this. "It's just no use," I would say under my
breath '"Ihese people sirnply do not have the ability to
understand."

How wrong I was. At some point, and I cannot say
exacdy wherg I began tci realize tlnt it was because I
didn't uaderstand lhe studenb and where lhey were
coming fiorn that I was having such airnalty. I had no
idea of the advenitr so manv had endured. or how
poorly they had been eaucat"a- Uany had not gone
beyond eighth grade, and who knows how much they
had learned up to that point, knowing how public
rhools tend to push slow students thrcug[ regardleas
of leaming adrieverrent And rrany of those who had
leamed well and gott€n thlough high school" ot most of
iq wete not €ncor:raged by high sdrcol personnel to go

on to college, because they were too poor. H€nce,
marriage kame the pre- and post6raduation option in
the majority of cases, often followed by years of marital
a.pu8e.

Graduallg I came to loow many of my students on a
rrore pereonal basis. I leamed about eome of their
problems, arxieties, and fears, which they would
opaily *ra.le with litde errcouragemeni Ofterg they
would bring their small cl!!d:er to dags with rheur, if
there was no sdrcol in the surrounding counties,
because there waa no one to care for them at home and
not enough money for day care or a sitEr, Several
etudents have multiple health and/or errotional
problerru, which cause them to mica dasses sometimes.
Others may miss after having been beaten up the night
before by an irate spouse, or because of a family illnees.
(I quickly leamed that easten Kerrtuckians ane ex-
trenely family-orimted and would walk 100 miles to
care for a sick relative or dear friendl)

In short, I leamed of the nr:rrrercus and
diverse things that put gr€at demands on the average
nontraditional studst at our college. If ihey were all
"A" students to begin witfu I would say they could
probably take iL But, as we all lrrow, most ale noL So
many of them have to stmggle sinply to get to the
academic level at which they should be to be in college.
One can ooly guess how they are able to handle the regt
of their Iives with zuch a burden Whelr I began io
rcalize all this, my errtire perepective on stud€ntg
dranged. I found myself admiring their detemrination,
fteling their myriad problems, and understanding their
leaming capabtlitiee.

During this "metamorphosis," I also leaxned that our
etudents ne€d a lot of help in organizing themselves in
order to have time for everything---<.g" sclool, worlc
private and social life, ddldrerg etc. Irl additior! most
need to learn how to take notes in dase and how to
study effectively. While I could address the6e last two
issues and have, I was at a loss to tackle tlre first. Orilv
the studenb could do thaL

Flence, an idea for a potential project stard to fordl
in my nind. It was the studente' continued courage and
tenaciousness about getting through college-no matter
what-ihat convinced me !o go forward with the idea.
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It entailed nontraditional eadenb, from this and other
post-secondary schools in ihe egi<x; voluntarily
writing an esay aboit how they were maraging
through collegs, from as many aE)€c'te as poesible:
financing the edueatiorl arraaging for d-rild care,
studying eating and sleepinp hanging onto ajob, and
handling personal relationships uader sutfi trying
conditions.

They folLowed a gmeral oufline which I had ple.
pared as a guide. but were urged to indude in their
essays whatever they believed might be helpful b
others in managing through college. The plan was to
put all the treet eml's together in booklet forrr and
avail copies to new and prospective studqft. I €!wi-
siornd this as a greirt way to help them be more suc.€ss-
ful during their college career, having this boolrJet of
"handy Ups" from their peers. In turrg this might help
enrollment a little-a glowing concern for colleges in
the Kentucky Community and Technical College
Syatem (KCTCS).

As the eesays came in, however, it became glariqgly
apparcnt that, to the majority of these stud€nts, the
most important aepect of their college education was
not how they wele managing t}rough it, although they
dwelt on this sufficiendy but rather how they managed
to get to college in the 6rt place!

"Oh, no!" I thought "This isn't going at all as
planned! They arerr't giving me enough'handy tipdl"

Sad tragic, amusing, uplifting stories, one after
anotheq, leach€d my hands, mainly frour womc; but
several fum uren, until I had about 1(X). By droosing to
focus on their past lives and the ev€rrts leading up to
their decision to €nter college, a mudr more imporhnt
message was being delivered than ihe anticipaied
"handy tips," They hadn't even gra.duated ftom the
college, at that poinf yet, to therru they had already
"succeeded." Thee had overcome someiimes insedibls
odcls to get where they were when they wmte those
essays. After everything that some of them had be€n
througlu being in college probably seemed like a "piece
of cake." Inetead of fighting obstade after obstade in
their lives, they were happily facing drallenge after
educational challenga They had become someone they
liked and were quite proud of iheir acconplishments.

.Thus, the nanre artd intention of the project was
alEled- No longer would it be a leference ior incoming
stud€rts wh€n thev needed to know what to do in a
given logistica! physical, or financial situatioru It would
be a booklet that a sfudent who was losing heart, or a
proqlective student who was lacking courage to take
thatftrst atep, corld lead in oxder to gafut or regai&
shength and determination

Just as importanL the booklet would also be some-
thing tlrrough whidr faculty and administrators, newly
joining the KCTCS, could acquaint theurselve with the
unigue claracter of the studsrts whom they would be
teacling and guiding. In facL it was with ihis pqrpose
in nrind that essays wele solicited ftour seasned faculty
and administrative personnef in the KCTCS, Pikeville
College, and Molehead State University, on their
personal reflections and experiences with easbm
Kerrtudsy nonIraditional studenb. They appear within
the pages o{ the booklet, interspersed b€tween tho€e of
the studmts. Aptly titled, "If I Can Do It, You Can " the
booklet i.s now in pess and will be available spring
7W.

So, it is not only adrieving an acceptable GPA, or
fitting in the job market, or tulfflling their drcams that
could spell suctess for the average nontraditional
student in cerrtral Appaladria, After all, in reality, $'hat
good is an acqepbble GPA if you can't get a job, and
how many of trs really wind up fulfilling our plofes-
sional or vocational &eams, anyway? Important as they
may be, it is the seirae of self-reepect and worth gained
ftom taking tlatlrsl sizp into college and eticking it out
until they 6nish that is the true, longest-Iasting reward
for these students. Throughout all their stories, there is
a thread of personaf emotional triumplu And it is this
thrcad which will guide the reader to a gre4t€r under-
standing of the strength and courage of the nontradi-

' tiorel studenb from thb region of Kentucky.
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